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Yes, be gentle with

even if they are trying
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01' Ihc I'rairic licllc.

hriiiK more Rliidncss to a true
woman's hcait than the sweet
assurance that a little .m' is com-int- r

ti bk-s- her life and call her
the United State and Wall Street is to be

to Jerusalem in the near

them off to school with kindly words, not

sharp or nagging tones. It is well lo

impress upon them thu fact that It Is

wiser and easier tu put cvi rjlhiug lor

sel.nol In iis t.roi.i r hlaee lit the tight

Hut in all her loving ptcpara- -

tions f it tin i' x pt'i'ti'il little xwsi,
Wall, no I can't tell wh ir lie lives,

IlerauM! he don't live, you
Lea4! wavn, he's not out ul'the habitmother is liable to lot it el that
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future, according to the positive predic-

tion of bo llcv. Beverly O. Kiuneur, u

revivalist, who is now preaching iu theher own health and iliiial

due of the must prominent citizens of

the South Side was sick last week. He

did nut ktiow the nature uf bis complaint,

but he bad no doubt as to its severity,

llu suffered several days in spite of the

efforts i.f the family physician. Then be

began to realize ho was growing worse.

Ho asked the doctor tot. II him what was

the mailer with him. When that learned

person got through telling him he did

not fully comprehend what it was, but

ho had a feeling of diead alarm.

"I want vou to fall some (if the best

ih the nm- -l niijiiitt- -

iint jMnvimn which can i. out. lie says the millennium
ntv in- mime inr ine
baby' Impi'itH's. is due lo arrive here Septembei, CUM.

If tin- ipiitspi'i'tivc
Do not say that I preach the end ofinullHT is tti'.tk, im

and .MixmuH, thin the world," say be; (bat onlv makes peo

ple laugh. 1 preach the end of the age.
i biutil to

ti ai t nn tin; baby's
constitution Nodain-tint-H-

df w.ndtnbt w dl
rouiiKMiHiitt' fur the .

i'ittime than get auiiatcl and Host, red

and i.ficiititnis iliMigiccablc. bun ing lor

wraps and books when the hour lor

school is close at band. There is a

great deal inure force in counsel that is

given cross, fatill finding tones. We

bear sonic mothers chide the children in

such loud, sharp toucs, that it goes right

to the tctidercst part of our hearts. A

sensitive child feels such treatment lunch

tnoru than the mother is aware. Such

a mother would bo shocked tu hear any

M'tcrlhat we shall all be taken nil this

I ilutrt o niui-l- on religion,
I never aint li id no howj

Hut I've uot a midillin' fziip. sir,
(hi the handful o' lli'iis know.

I don't pan nut on the prophets
And free will ami that sort of thins

Hut I lielii ve in ((nil and the iiiikcIs,
Lver since one nijilit last Spriui;.

1 come iulo town wilh sonic turnips,
AimI my Utile llulic eouie aloiin-- No

in the county
t ould lii nl It in for pretty and stroll.

I'cart and chipper and sasy,
Always ready to swear and liuhl --

And I leainl him to chiw terhacker
.li st to keep his milk teeth white.

The snow came down like a lilankct
As passed hy Talari's store;
wciil in lorujuji ol molasses
And left the team at the door.

They scaled at somclhiiiK and started
I heard one little siiiall,

And hell to split over the prairie
Went team, Little Hrccches and all.

Hell-t- split over the prairie,

continent and transported to another, "

Fifty Years Ago.

President Polk In the White House chilr,
While iu Lowell was Hoc tor Ayer ;

Iloth were busy for human weal
Oue to Kuvern and one to heal.

And, ax a president's power of will
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill- ,

Mr. I'olk tuck Aycr's Pill I trow
For Uis liver, 50 years ago.

01 livin' like yon ami me
Whar have ymi been lor the last three year,

That you haven't lieai I tulks tell
Mow Jiuimy I'.tudso pinnr l in his cheeks

The niht of the Prairie ISell?

lie weren't no "aint iu cnnineern
Is all pretty much alike

One wile in Natchez, ,

Another one here mi I'ikt?.
A keerlesM man in Ins talk was Jim,

Ami an awkward hand inn row;
Hut he never tlunked and henver lied

I reckon lie never knoued how.

And this was all the religion ho had
To treat his engine well;

Never be passed on the fiver;
To mind the pilot's bell;

And tl" ever the I'rairio Helle took lire
A thousand time he swore

He'd hold her nozzle agin the bank
Till the last noul got ashore.

of the uatuial. lu althy vior
which a mother should be ve are believers. If unbelievers, we

ball bo killed. The time for this is now

dose at band. I quote few, very few, if

doctors in town In a eoiisiillaiioti," be

said.

The family pby-ieia- u obeyed and the

next day u half .b .en uu dieal men came

in and examined him Then they with-

drew to a loom and consulted. W hell

stow upon her baby.
tally an dur-JU-

Restation. the expectant
mutliershnuld reitifoioe herwl !'

any authorities.-- HUDSON'S
"Sir Utehurd I'roetor says: 'In about

one k.av she did not love IllT child, orthey concluded their conference they told
1HD7-II- the beat ul'the sun will be so

th'.' palient that the treatment he was

rec iving was the proper one, and they

believed he would soon bo convalescent.

enormously increased uv tile ltnpaci oi a

CJUiel as to destory life upon this earth,'

Sir. I. W Dawson wrote: 'I anticipate

1H7 .Main st., Not folk, Vu.

bodily powers with the siiHtaininK,
inthieiici: of Dr. rurct'B

1'rescitptimt.
It dives natural, healthy vigor and elastic

endurance to the organs specially concerned
in umtherhnod. It makes the coming of
baby perfectly afe nxu almost painleF-s- It
gives nerve sin ngth to the mother and vital
hardihood tf the child,

H in the only devised by an edu-

cated physio ially to overcome all
weaknesses atK of the feminine

Mrs. Rfiscor Vatiovrr, of Rutunson Cre k. Pike
Co., Kv w riles " wi-- tm xpr-s- my thnnk
ti vuii lor tlx- k'""d hav- receivtd to'in yur

rrt tnplioii I liave it at di:)t r

nit timrs lor llu- it live vears. ami nlwoy with

thf iaist i;r;ittlvntg nsiitt-- i Hut tin- great tst
gotvl rtenvi-.- Imm the avorite 'rreripiKn '

was atmut four minittis nyo ulu-t- niv la- batty
ur .u lu,r.i i iv:i aiHii-tr- with ' rlultf bed frver."

I was almost froze with skeer;
Hut we rousted up some torches,

And sarclii'il lor 'cm far anil near,
At last westnick hosses and wanou,

thu destruction of the present state of

things on the earth by conflagration from

feel lend, rly towards it. Of course

growu persons kuow that she loves it, and

if it were in any danger how heavy lur

heart would be and bow anxious; but do

dor children know it?

We must control ourselves if wo would

control others. Children know when

mother is angry with them and lets ber

temper got the upper hand. Then

in the child is immediately

aroused. But when a child lias hurt

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S DININb

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgative to people who
had bo long injured themselves
with griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-

gredients adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity was in-

stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has been maintained is
well marked in the medal
awarded these pills at the
World's Fair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

All boats has their day on the Mississip,
Ami her day come at last,

Thf! Movastar was a better boat,
Hut tile llclleshe. wouldn't be passed.

Ami so she came teariu' along that night
The oldest trail on the line

With a nigger siiiat on her safety valve,
And hertuinaee crammed, rosin and pine.

The tire hurst out as she elired the bar,
Ami burnt a hole in the night,

The palient grew worse. He asked for

another consultation, which was granted.

Before the doctors ciiniu he called the

butler and told him Iu hide in a closet in

the room to which the doctors would with-

draw for conlerence.

"They tiro holding back something

from me," be said. "I want to know the

uoom. all meals, cents.

StWHSIXU COFFEE A Sl'ECI.ll.T)

J. K. HUDSON, Proprietor.

the teachings of s uciice.'

"Dr. Frank M. Close, uf Oakland,

Cal., uf the Tacouia Acad-

emy of Science, writes: 'The late seismic

disturbance' which extended over the

Middle and Southeastern Slates, was one

of the preliminary throes of a great cat-

aclysm.'

"These undoubted authorities show

And iuick as a flash ulus turned and made
ror that wilier bank on the right,

There was runniii' ami cussm', but Jim the dear mother's heart by misconduct,

and mother's eyes are tearful and there

I list al ot jtrtiihmi alliTiiiloclor I used tin- '

nu-- w s cured A ladv friend nt none
wis iiiiitailv altluteil and sent iillcr the doctor

and took Ins ri nndicH nntt tftrtl. I nm a? yarn
olrl. wnli v in iii (ids tin- ntotlu-ro- five children,
and am t'11' ui bcaith."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-

pation, promptly and pcrmaiKuUv.

yelled out.
Over all the infernal roar:

"I'll hold her nozzle agin' the bank
Till the last galoot's sHore !"

Snow ed under a soft, w hite mound,
1'psol, dead heal hut of little (Jabe

No hide or hair was 'ouud.

And hcreall hope soured on me,
(it my fi ller critter's aid

I jest lloppi il down on my niainnvlMines,
Cioteh-dee- in the snow, and prayed

liy this the torches was played out,
And me an' lsrul I'arr

Went oil' fur some firewood to a shecpfihl
That he said was somewhar thar.

We found it at last and a little shed

Where llie.v shut up the lambs at niht.
We looked in and seen them huddled thar,

So warm and sleepy and white;
And there sot Little llreeclus, and chirped,

As pe nt as ever you see,

"I want a chaw ill terhacker,
And that's what the mutter of me "

is a sorry look in her face, bow quickly

the child's best feelings are appealed to,

truth. You must listen tu what they say

and report it all to me, wurd for word,

when they go 1 waut to know the

worst."

The medical men c imu and looked at

the patient's tutigue, felt his pu'se, took

that the time is near at hand. Wo know
and how soon mother finds loving aims

Through thu hot black breath of the bum that the end of the ago is within thlMonnments and Tomtistones. ifaround her neck and whispered words of
generation, duo wneuier me preseui. gen

DKSKINSHKXTFI.'EI':.
erati m began in 1870 or in 1H71 we do repentance in her car. Be gentle,

mothers, speaking in pleasant tones of
his temperature and put a stethoscope to

bis heart aud lungs, and then they re

voice, even when necessary to admonishtired. After a half hour they returned to
In i.ritini: (iive some limit as to

pric ami slate an'' ol'ileei asi d.

I. IU.Ir !( k III the fulltll

The Host of Everything in Season

not 10 lr.

C. H. HAI JS,
HALIFAX, X. C.

Carries full line

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

SHOES, GROCERIES, Etc.

Agent for STAN OA l!H SEWIXli M A

CHINKS. Ciui luniisli any part l any

kind ol machine at short not ire. Send

postal card lor slip parts to

machine ynu have anil will name price lor

piece needed.
I carry a full line",

I wish I could recall a little poem pubthe sick man.

"We are agreed," said the spokesman,

"that the same treatment should be per

lished years ago, in which a mother,

who was impatient with her little one so

in' boat
Jim liludso's voice was heard,

And they all had trust in his cussedness,
And knowed he would keep his ,

sure's you're born, they all gut oil'
A tore the smokestack fell;

And Hludso's ghott went up alone
In the smoke ot the Prairie lielle.

He weren't no saint, but at Jedgment
I'd run my chance with Jim

'liongsido of some pious gentlemen
That wouldn't shook hands with him.

He seen his duty a dead sure thing-A- mi
went for it thar and then;

Ami Christ ain't a going to be too hard
On a man that died for men.

to select Irolll.

COUPER IflSRBLE WORKS.

not know, That is where cbronlogy is

liable lo err. l?ut the lime is near and

we must bo watching fur it.

'What will become of the present

United States when the end of the world

comes? It will be carried over to Eng-

land. Mclvinley is to be the lust Pres-

ident of the United Status, li fore the

often, was left motherless. Ihensevered in aud that you will soon bo
How did hep't thar? Angels.

llecniiM never have walked ill that storm

They jest scooped down and toted him
.t.llilis!feil

l.Vl to lli:i Hank st., Norfolk, Va. realized how little she had appreciated

that child, and so she rocked to and frol'o whar it was sale and warm.
And I think that saving a little child The doctors went away and the butlernov ly.

'

Twin City lonL'in.' to have the little one back againAnd fotch liiin to his own
cam out uf bis hiding place.

Is a denied siiht better business
that she might show her patience and

What did tucy say?" asked the beadThan loating around the limine.
W.L. Douglas $3 Shoe.love. These two lines are recalleii .,f the house, turning a leveri.--h look Irion

file little hindering thing is guue,

end of bis term there will be a tertible

European war. Nations are building

warships and getting ready for it. More

have been b lilt within the past your then

in the world's entire previous history.

"Il is not certain bow the end of the

pneumatic, pillow ou whichISI llllt. And undisturbed she may knit on

iu the river alter I lie child, whom I seized

mid brought Iu .shore; thou I turned the

boat over and starlcd to rescue the queen.
lis head rested. The butler hesitatedBAKERY ,Coffins & Burial

Don't be afraid to tell me the truth. I
KOMANCH OK A SINOKK.

I took her lovely Iroui. which had beenI liave been vi'i;etuting, like a turnip,

Stvllsh. Jural'lr, perfect fitting.
Endorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers.

V. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

Shoes are the productions of skilled

workmen, from the best material pos-

sible at these prices. Also $2 50 and $2

Shoes for Men, $20,$2ani$J.75Boyi
YiV inennlv thr IhmI (i!f. KluslrtCalf. I rel'ch
! in lit Caff, Kri'lli'li 1. 'l. V'l'l Kill, etc.,
I'ni.lcil te w,,,i lincPK'O tlionliis-'i-

It di ulur cannot miim'I.v .von, write

... I
am prepared to Know iiiu woisi,

hurt me more than this awlul suspense."
world will c ime," continued Dr. Ivnneir
"That is not revealed as yet. If He de That is a pretty little romance told hyin this (JoJ lorsiken place for more than

ten vears now. ii od ten vears hence 1
Well, they didn't talk much about ihelileiifUhiistine Nilsson, ihe onco cele

shall prolialily be still tunM. i in nwnj'
brated singer. In childhood she wanderyou at all, said tho butler.

Catalog free, W, L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mast,
Will JJlcro in unaltered circumstances, lr as

ed, a pour, barefooted little girl, on the'What did they talk ul ,'

"Well, they sut around and chatted
. , 'im c .1......

human I'Ossibility can furcsce.
Swedish hills Future greatness was protia- - B. TILLERY,Cases. w

made lor kings alone, into my arms, seal, d

her iu the craft and rowed to limd. She

watched mo with marvelous wide opm

eyes in terrified silence, until at last, toil-

ing terra lirma beneath her feet once

more, she flew to her nephew, who lay

almost swooning upon the ground, and

covered his little face with tender kis-i-

Then, turning to me, .she said, with

deep emotion, "Y'ou have saved his life,

and I will give you in return anything

This is how it befell: I was ridicu- -

blv never thought of even in her wildesta'l.uit several (Hangs, incuuuu ui m..u

scends lo earth IIj will gather the laiMi-I'u- l

together and establish a kingdom iu

Jerusalem, and there rule His people

with a rod of iron,' us the Scriptures say

If llo decides to take us a'l up to heave i,

Ho will do si and leave the oth ts b 're

Either way it will bo the uiillcntiiuiu.

"The climate of the earth will not be

severe, either from exeissive cold or

lid; "What is the matter with hitu?"

r
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i trial when i nciil of

my
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Oivn me
thing. lv. dreams. It was by accident that her won-

derful taleiit was discovered and that sheTwo or three sii l they dm Iu t know.took me let us say H years ol age. Ui.o

ul'ieriiiion, channeil by llie Mil'iuess nml fhen oue turned to the (m'-'- physician
diould be given the opportunity to per

, .h i . i t ;u
artiitbol'lhe early spring air an I pushed and sun. ' n nai no ym mum fect herself in her ait, become one ot toeW. T.PARKER

IlKAI.K.Il IS

the world has everloeinr?' lie said he'd bed d if heI'orwaril iiinloubicJly by an unkind fate, greatest songstresses
heat. Violent storms, either on land or

which you may chose to ask of me." PI Hack,knew. Another one said then that there known, and later in life return to her na- -
I beto ik myself to the shellerej glades ol

sia. will be uukuown, and the who'c
.... . .. :. tie,, bin. as the wile ol tne sspanisn uuj- -

the royal park, ih t I might inuso.tin li -
was no use lu worry aoou. ,,. - -

. , ., . . . :."Anything'.''' I echoed hotly, while a

thrill quivered through and through my aspect of creatiuu will be more beautiful
imbed, biiicath the glorious linden trees "What rea did they give lor that?" Alices are ol.en told inGroceries The animal world will no longer liav.

frame und shook mo from head lo foot

Heavy
ANDZ

Fancy
asked the patient eagerly. stories, but they occur but rarely in real

ferocious heasts. or nnv creature tu harmwhose brunches met in golhiclike arches

!)0 feet above my bead. Astonished at the suddeness of uiy reply,
"Because they said tho autopsy wuuiu ,fe .Jhiengo I'hruuicie,

minor w.tuui.her eyes sought mine in wonder. I know
I seated myself on a muss covered log show what was the matter with you.

"What will becim; uf Wall Street?

WELDON, N.C.

Dealer In

General
t.ii.t. nml Enema.

oat I cm pisitively answer. Wallby the river where it widens into a min-

iature lake, and fioui whence a line view SHE ENMOYEOTHE Ol'EKA. The intense ilching nnd smarting, inci
reel, three vears from now, will be in dent t.ithese diseases, is nistantlv uliayeu
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rusalem. H it itswotk will be ov. r lid ou ciioy the cven- - by lipplving LliJiiniienaiu
Skin Ointment. Many very lm.1 casesIlc-- "W

.1"

not what she read iu their depth, but. she

blushed deeply aud lowered her eyelids.

As I have mentioned before, I was

very young at the lime, and, ulthough it

m ly not behoove we to say s i, I was

recogniz'd one uf the handsomest youths

at court. The queen knew rue well and

had often Mnilid indulgently upon me

Tu ii ml'iil noss will hive been ueeoui i !.., t..imiintiiT v rureu lV 11 Merchandise
Sho"Indecd I did We went In ,1, is

of the palace arose in gray cloudlikesplen-do- r

before m.s The p rfuai ol the j

at uiy feet filled the air with

and, b in; a sensitive youth, I

must iiilmi' that the "tout ensemble'

went to my head like wine, an I felt my

pbshed.
Jfl&.Correct prices ami polite nt t.ntion to

" And our p illiei ins: I he bad one i...,l bunds, chilblains, frost linesaug I ly.all. HniUlinmic sure eyes, g.icts.pei ..
ill be est into outer darkness ill

opera

Jle "Of course y.ui enjoved il

She "Immensely."

e "What did you hear?"

od ones Iran-pule- to Jerusalem n...i. t i'...iHiii I'miilcrs. arewlicu her eye by change met mine fixed60 YEARS'
(XPtRliNCI.

Agent for the celebrated ZEIGLEK BROS,

aud 1SAY STATE SHOES.

Have also added to my stock a nice lino

0LOTHINGI
where they cm mix I r a llnusiud years

nr. i nuts '
what horse needs when in bad

iuiiditiun. T.mic, blood puriher midup hi In r iu speeebless but must eloquent
heart beat a trill.; faster than its wait,

wbilo I r.uber enjoyed thu so

The dip id' oars, laogui liy drawn
in the d'ligb's of lb' leign She "What did I hear? Well, whatadoration vermifuge. They lire nor, '"' ""'

medicine and the best m use to jvnt a
li.lu't I heal? I heard that Nell Vandcr-As she hesitatingly lilted her gloriousk ill' trl Christ, the iiiillenutuiii. I heir mission

then will be tu follow Christ forever and Bruwning and burs,, In j.ni ii.ii. lvke is engaged to Tom
eyes to mine agaiu i saw a suuueii uasu t'eillH 'l '. r.'r,s.

tbrou.;li the water, aroused m fioui my

Jay dream. I leaned forward curiously,

wondering who the iutruleis might he.
forever. (hat Jack Kciil.sjrclow and l.ditliMnAll A C,,r sale bv W. M. Cohen. colon; J.of light pass through them which sent

TRAD! MARKS
for MEN, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN.'

A full line of
N. Brown, Halifax; Dr. A. S. Harrison,"Now, when it conies to locating the tun have qiiaricb d and are nut going tothe hot lilo.nl tingling through my veins,

when the souu eeised al.ru; ly, and in
Kufield.married utter all. Then I heaid thatdiy lor this to begin, I um- - beg off aand flinging discretion to the winds I re. .b .na .wrintlnn mnr
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